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"In Mctrine shewing uncotruptness."
" Beware ye 0/' the leaven qf the Pl.arisees which is Hypocrzsy." ,
"Jesus Christ, the Sf/.llte yesterday ,to-day and for ever. Whom to know is life
eternal."
A SALUTATION TO THJ<} ONE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST JESUS, WHO
IS THE LOaD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS, UPON THn OPENING OF THE
NEW YE.O\R, 1837.

BRETHREN beloved, I again greet yOll in him, "who crowneth
the year with Ms goodness, and who by his good hand being upon
us, have enabled us to see, that goodness and mercy hath followed
us' all the days of our lije, while he has no less been shewing us
for these forty years what was in our hearts; and do not tbe di5cov~ry
which hath been made, tend to prove that in us, that is in' our flesl1,
dwelleth no good thing. The quick revolvings of every year, filled ill
as they are with its 'accompaniaments, bear upon its face the imprimature that this vale of achor is not our rest. Thus we are taught
tG be upon the look out for that rest, which remaineth for" the
people of God," who are that people who shall dwell alone, and
shall not be reckoned among the nlltions. And if ever there Was atime,
when the necessity of the churches thus dwelling alone it is now,
for surely never was there a day in which more heresises were abroad;
yet amidst the lIboundings of all these things, "The fO!l12dalion of
God slandeth sure; ha't'ing t!lis seat, lite Lord knowell/' them llwt
are his,"
Brethren, we po well to
very cheery, under such circumstances,
of those things which are freely given unto us by God; and white
upon our watch tower we are looking out, for the accomplishment of
the purposes of him who hath purposed all things in himself, to hear
in mind that "The vision is for an appointed time." And while
we know our calling and election of God, is not of him that willeth
nor of him that runneth, yet we give all diligence to make it sure,
that an abundant entrance may be administered unto us-intu tIle
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Cltrist,
And in the closing of one, and opening of each succeeding
year, for our comfort aud consolation, the Lord Jesus still retains his
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character as the refiner, who "Shalt pur{f.1J the Son's qf Lcvi, and
purge them as gold and silver, that they may offer unto the Lord an
offering in righteousness." Thus while looking back at the momentous events of Hl36, whidl had they been shewn to us before they
took place, would have filled us with dismay, are now as so many
Egyptians dead -upon the sea shore, and we enter upon the year
1837, 'pressing forward towards the mark of the prize of our high
calling, which we have of God in Christ Jesus, counting all things
but dung and dross for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus our Lord, allowing no one to trouble us while we bear in our
body the marks of the dying of him, "Who 'was delivered for our
offences and rose again jor ourjustification, and who having taken
his seat at the right hand of the Mnjesty in the heavens, is carrying
into effect, his own prayer while here on earth, "Father, I will that.
those which thou has(given me be with me where I am, to behold
tlty glory, wMcb I had with thee before the world was."
Neither should we bear less in mind that what the Holy Ghost
witnessed to Paul in his day, is still in force, bonds and afflictions
await us asthe people of God. We are known to differ from all others
that dw~1l upon the face of the earth; the love Lome towards us is an
everlasting· one; our persons have been eternally chosen and predestinated to eternal life in Christ; our redemption is not with corruptible things, such as silver and gold, but with precious blood.
Neither is the rube with which we are clothed, a fig leaf dress, but
the imputed righteousness of him, who has wrought out and brought
in a righteousness, that is to all al'ld upon all them that believe; thus
whJle horn into the world we are not of it, but being made strangers
and foreigners, the world hateth us because we are not of them, and
no wonder, for it hated the Lord Jesus before it hated us; therefore let us not he surprised if in the filling of that period of the
present yt'ar whiLh is allotted to LIS, we find men to ride o\'er our
heads, while called to pass through fire and through water. .The
refiner, sitteth upon the waterfloods, yea he bindeth them from
overflowing, and the thing that is hid bringeth he forth into the
light, but a little while, and we shall be brought out into a wealthy
land.
Within the compass of a salutation it is impossible we can do
more .than like the ble, just touch the flowers whic~1 yield the sweetness, yet we shall leave none of them (if .grace be in exercise) without ail extrllction of those blessings which it is impossible for others
to gather; for while the Infinite Wisdom of the Creator hath so
ordered, that this insect only can collect the honey, so also the spirit ual
bee alone ClIll draw sweetness from the truth as it is in Jesus~ And'
whil~ many a liauseous flower will yield the former, the latter are even
found in those affiicti<>lls which fire nut joyous in themselves, yet
yield the peaceable fruits of righteousness to those who are exerci,e<l therein, thus bringing into oue focus the bonds and a/fiictiollS
or the past year. VVbat shall, yea what can we say of them, they
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have been heavy; we have groaned, they have been repeated; we
have murmured, they have continued in succession, we have kicked'
and plunged as a bullock unaccustomed, to the yoke; the months
have been numbered-the year ended. And notwithstanding its
losses, crosses, and disapoi ntments, we are bound to say he hath appointed th e thing that concerneth me, and amidst all my folly and 'perverseness brought me, blind as I was, by a way that I knew not, and'
led me in paths that I did not know-making darkness light before
me, crooked things strait, ancl not forsak"en me ; thus necessity is
laid upon at the close of this year, while louking over all the way
that he has brought to say, he led me by the right way to a city of
habitation.
And are we, my brethren, resting by faith in tRis habitation, even
in Christ Jesus? Let us then congratulate each other upon so much
of our journey thwugh the wilderness being over, the past year is'
thrown into the shade with all former ones, and like them will soon'
be forgotten; the unseen hand of a person highly interested in our
welfare, will turn the wheel of events throughout the one now'
opened before us; what may pass before us, or what may happen:
unto us, is with him unto whom secret things belong.. And how-'
ever portentous the things around us are, and which will develope
Ihem~elves in due order according to the council of his own will;
the first moment of the year 18:57, uears UPOil its wings, " Go thy

way, for thou shall stand in thy tot in the end of tlte day."
Finally, brethren, -be strong in the Lurd and in the power of his
might, that ye may be blameless and harmless. The Son's (If Gott
without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and perverse nation
among whom ye shine as lights in the world, and we will not cease
to pray for yuu, and to desire that ye might be filled with the
klJowledge of his will, in all wisdom and spiritual understanding,
that ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto aIL pleasing, being.
fruitful in every good work. A nu the peace of God which passeth
all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ
Jesus.
Lockwood.
A STlUPLlNG.
---000---

A C.-\UTIONARV WORD OF ADVICE.

THE peculiar, distinguishinl; doctrines of divine revelation are the
everlasling, unchangeable love of God to a peculiar people, Jer.
xxxi 3 -Free, personal, unconditional election in Christ, before the
foundation of the world, Eph. i. 4.-Prcdestination of the elect untu
eternal life, Horn. viii. 29. Eph. i. 5.-The constitution of the
covenillH uf grace, hetweenthe sacred Trinity, Zech. vi. 12, 13.-The suretyship undertaking of the Hedeemcr, on the bchalf of his
people, PrOl', viii. 22 . 31.-His vicarious obedience am} sufferings,
Mat. xx. 28. - The imputation of bis righteousness to the chosen fur
justification, and acceptance with Gud, unto eternal life, Rom.
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v. 19.-The perseverance of the saints, Phi.l. i. G. And, their glorification in heaven, Rom. viii. 30. are the peculiar, distinguishing
doctrines of Divine revelation. They el.'tend, like a golden thread,
through the whole Bible, were taught by Moses and the prophets,
Christ and hi~ apostles, and have been sealed by the blood of the
martyrs. These glorious dGctrines shine with conspicuous, with
transcendent, brilliancy in the system of divine truth. Nevertheless, they are despised, but says the great prophet, "the faithful
and true witness," the essential wisdom of God? Hear his own
words. " H ear ye children of the most high, the instruction of your
everlasting Father. For I give you good doctrine of dicipline. Forsake you not my law or doctrine. *" The above doctrines, taught us
by the Spirit of Jesus, are good. Good in their origin, coming from
'the God of truth-in their nature, adapted to man's depraved state,
to make him truly blessed; good in their tendency, and influence to
that holiness, "without which no man shall see the Lord." Those
who know their fallen state,and are duly humbled before God, who are
"weaned from the milk" of self-righteousness, and" drawn from
the breasts" of legal dependencies, to which they adhere with all
their might, as an infant to his mother's breasts, are taught this divine knowledge, and enabled, by the spirit of wisdom, to understand,
spiritually, and experimentally, these celestial doctrines, Isaiah
xxviii. 9. They are wholesome and salutary. Doctrines according
to godliness, 1 Tim. vi. 3. They glorify the everlasting Jehovah,
by an harmonious display of all the divine perfections, exalt the
riches of sovereign grace, stain the pride of all human glory, and
through the application of the Spirit, have the same influence on the
souls of men, as copious showers of rain, and cheering clews, on the
. vegetable world, Deut. xxxii. z. They fructify the heart, and produce the fruit of a sober, righteous, and godly life, in this present
world, Tit. ii. 11, 12. Yea, these truths are the only sources of
good fruit, the seed of comfort, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost,
of all moral purity, in this world, and of consummate felicity in the
world to came. All tenets contrary thereto, free-will, conditional
election, justification by faith, repentance, love, and new obedience,
blended together, and salvation by the merit of works, in whole 01'
in part, are doctrines of men, Col. ii. 22. These produce effects,
directly opposite to the doctrines of grace, mentioned above, dishonour God, and are the seed of all abominations. The mass of
mankind, lying in the arms of the devil, "TI~ '7rO'''~'''. 1 John v. 19.
in a state of degeneracy, are all ad·vocates for the doctrines of freewill, and tbe merit of works.- A pregnant proof they are not of
God, but arc the smoke, ascenJing from the bottomless pit, darkening,
and eclipsing the glory of the sun of righteousness, Rev. ix. z. And,
as the pure doctrines of grace are of God, and lead to him, so Armin..
ian, and all <llltichrislilln errors and heresies, are from the bottomless
.. Prov. i,'. J,
l'rcmcllius.
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pit, and thither is their tendency. In fine, the doctrines of grace
are the sole principles of all that obedience which is acceptable before God.
It is a maxim in politics, "the state has no father, nor mother,
brother, nor sister." This should be held sacred, by every minister
of Christ, with reference to his holy office, and faithful declaration
of the truth. As the spiritual sons of Levi, where the cause of God
and truth are concerned, we must say of friends, as well as enemies,
we have not seen them, we have not known them j but have observed
thy word, Deut. xxxiii. 9. " Our witness is in heaven, our record
is on high j" So that whatever opposition he may meet with, on
this account, nam veritas odium parit, he hopes to be enabled to
bear with Christian meekness, rejoicing in the testimony of a good
conscience, and of incumbent duty discharged.
The doctrines of free grace, before mentioned, treated in their
order, connexion, dependence, and genuine fruits and effects, with
clearness and perspicuity, would give dignity and sublimity to our
ministry and gladden the city 'of God. No doctrine of t he sacred scriptures should be dropped or concealed, upon principles of carnal reason, which is to be wise above what is written; or, through fear of
men, or, for the sake of reputation, wealth, and friends. To decline
the discussion of truths, disgusting to natural corrupted reason, and
Ih~ pride of free-will, is, indeed, a proper method to make" a fair
shew in the fles}} j" to procure the reputation of being men of
" candour, liberality, mo~eration," and to escape "persecution for
the cross of Christ." This may exempt a man from the hateful
charge of being "a bigot." H'ut, such a conduct is not following
the example of the Lamb of God. It is the will of Christ, that no
truth should be hid, but every thing that he hath taught us, relating
to doctrine as well as duty, should be published, and proclllimed
" upon the house top;" that is, in the most clear and open manner,
with godly simplicity. This, the great prophet has enforced by his
own example; for, whatever he heard of his Father, he made known
to his disciples, John xv. 15. And they who act otherwise, are
wicked, and discover unfaithfulness to Christ, to truth, and the souls
of men.
Thanks be to heaven, there is yet an honest zeal for the whol_e
truth, "the whole counsel of God," existing, in a remnant of his
ministering servants. They would not part with a shred of bible
verity for the world. They consider the just charge of being a halfway-man, by concealing an important part of doctrinal truth, or a
semi-divine, of all other, the most degrading and contumelious.
Such rejoice in being miscalled, "bigots." They are a stubborn set
of men, who believe that every parlide of doctrinal truth, the wisdom
of God saw necessary for his own glory, and the felicity of his people. In forms, modes of worship, and church-dicipline, they would
be as pliant as any, and " become all things to all men." But, not
towards those, who eit her bring in another gospel, or by dropping
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and concealing truth, do mutilate the sacred syst,em,,' to :the dishonour of Christ, and the injury of his people. Doctrinal truths
~hould vc fully treated.
Sueh as relate to the knowledge of God,
llis hein~, perfections, and persons. As, that there are three persons
in the Godhead, Father, ,sOil, and Spirit, without which, the <:economy of salvation, in which each Divine Person has his peculiar
CODcern, cannot Le understood.-The co-equality-, eternity,~ and
glory of hrist, and the Holy Ghost, with the Father, equally partak'r of the ame excellencies" attributes, and perfections: which
account for the virtue, and efficacy of the blood, righteousness, and
sacrifice of Christ, and how safely he may be relied on for salvation;
and how equal the Holy Spirit is to his work al'ld office.-Li~ewise,
such doctrin as relate to the sin of Adam, and all his posterity in
him, Horn. v. 12. to the imputation of the guilt of that first sin unto
them, to condemnation, Rom. v. 16. and the derrvation of a corrupt
nature from him; and, which respect the impurity, and impotence
-of human nature, as to very thing that.is good. This would display the origin and moral evil, and. manifest the righteous-ness of
God in the dispensations of providence, involving those that do not
know the right hand from the left, in public calamities,'~ demonstrate the necessity of heart-changing grace, has a direct tendency
to lay man in the dust, in the deepest humility and self-abasement,
'!lndto exalt the riches, and magnify the glory of the free' grace of
God in his salvation. The doctrines of grace should be copiously,
,and zealously a serted. The doctrines of the everlasting love of God,
election, redemption, vocation, justification, pardon, reconciliation,
union to Christ, final perseverance, with ewery other revealed truth.t
Divine truths being fully displayed, in their beautiful concatenation
and glory, would furnish out the principles and motives of a sober,
righteous and godly conversation. In vain do we expect the revival
pI' practical godliness, by concealing the truths of the gospel. If we
doubt of the tendency of evangelical truths, we proclaim our ignor~nce of their practical energy and influence on the mind. The way
to advance tbe morality of the gospel, and to stem the torrent of
iniquity, is, to assertthe doctrines 01 grace, more- fully, according to
the pattern of Cnlvin, Luther, and the other reformers. But, if we still
.. Audiet pug,;us vitio parentum ruru juventus,-Ho ll. ACE,
t 01 m n, in tl\ i,' pr u('binl; IIlId writing, dure go no farther than the
aton 111 lit f IlI'i t. 1\ ilL<' 'd '11 v 'rilif's, of which atonement is a blesserl
frllit, th y 11 jOl" 111111' 'I lI" I h luught, Dllt, it is evident, without proJ'\II'liull I lull'II'1'
I I Wc'II , tll t' I IJ .. tl e whole 'oullseJ or God," the doctrine
II Ih lit 11 "" III I If, III01M Il
1 'ad} lau~ht, 1101' understood by the people,
J i ill" 01 Ih. "iIflll'l 11)0 )IIlV 110 taste for the filII display of the pelson,
III11h." IU I1 ,\\ ()rl, IlIil -, J' of hrist, This brightness, Ileaming from the
"" Ill, 1111' JI
I
Lr 11' r I' t:. >ir y<?s, Some of tLIese Messieurs, a
\I 11 I /I 0, I
III I'll I "Nil 1', and passed u vote," That the preachillg of the
ut
II', llulIl"ill', r hi·
III 'IItOr,Y, was so far from being calculated to do
'0 d, tlllll It ,Iill IllIH'h lurll.. " Tlw '1lIilll:nl slirvant of Christ pitied their
'11 ..,UltC·. IIl1tl 1'1' L) l'd f r th In,
TIle gOSpt I of Christ was never more purely
Jll' ached bill rI' lli,' .lU)' of the apostles, than it was by M... Romaille,
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hearken to unbelief, carnal reason, and consult our worldly:interest,
and so go on to' hide truth, and put the gospel light under a bushel;
the Holy Spirit, being gl'ieved, will withdraw, and expose the folly
of our imaginations, and suffer the world to be deluged with more
iniquity, doctrinal and practical, than at present. Where men are
silent, and meanly compound, or basely surrenders the castle of truth
to the ellemy in such circumstances, to be silent is to betray the
cause. Indeed, it seems, Arminiansm is become a poor harmless
thing. "Arminians trust in the merits of Christ, it is said/' though
they reject the righteousness of Christ, by which he hath merited!
The system of erroro, which in the century before last, the suspicion
of a man's having a predilection for, woulrl. subject him to a suspension
of office or privilege, and the open avowal of, was adjudged a
crime of that magnitude, as to be a ground of expulsion from our
universities, is,. by our advocates for" cancour," a trifling matter.
Our ancestors could see the affinity of Arminianism to Popery,and
that to become an Arminian, was, almost, tantamount 10 giving up
the glorious cause of the Reformation.
We who are ministers ar~ stewards of the mysteries of God, and
are un'der the m05t solemn obligations to be faithful. 1 Cor.iv. 1,2.
To preach sound doctrine, the wholesome words of our Lord Jesus
Christ. After the apostolic precedent, we must renounce the hidden
things of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor handling the word
of God deceitfully, but by manifestation of the truth, the whole
trutl}, commendjog ourselves to every man's ,conscience in the sight
of God. 2 Cor. iv. 2. Let the people of God be much in prayer,
Imd watch diligently, that they be not led aside by plausible words,
and the authority of great names. The cry of the day is, "candour,
uniun, peace, and love," and to oppose an error, or, to be " valiant
for the whole truth," Jer. ix. 3. is the mark of a bigot; Ba,xter and
John Wesley and others, contended most zealously for "union,
peace, and love," when they were sapping some of the fundamental
truths of our holy religion. Beware, my dearly beloved, of such
artifices. Stand upon your guard also, against the authority of great
names, real, or supposed, and the specious pretensions of superior
zeal for holiness and piety; ,many have been deceived thereby. The
holiness and piety, which flow from zeal for the whole troth of the
gospel, are alone genuine.-Pelagius was a man of great eminence
in the church, profoundly learned, and made great efforts to promote
religion and piety ; and, like a star of the first magnitude, shone
forth a\vhile with unrivalled splendour; but, afterward, fell into great
errors, "denying original sin, asserting the purity of human nature,
crying up the power of man's free-will, a:,:d the doctrine of perfection." On the system of Pelagius, Arminianism is but a slight refinement. Take heed then, my brethren, of the error of the wicked,
2 Peter .iii. 17. And may the Holy Ghost, the spirit of truth, lead
you into all truth, doctrinal and practical, and keep you in the same,
VOL. H.-No. I.
C
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unto the everlas.ing kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ~
to whom, with the Father and Spirit, the Lord God of truth, be
equal and undivided glory, forever and ever. Amen.
CLERICUS.
---000---

APHORISMS BY WILLIAM ROMAINE,

Never before Published.
No. XXIV.
I RELIEVE from the evidence of scripture tliat Adam, and all believers downwards, had as clear a view of the incarnation of Jehovah the eternal Son of God, and of the reasons for his taking fiesh,
as you and I have: and with as warm hearts as we can have, they
rejoiced in the God of their salvation. One of them says, " 0 that
salvation was com-e unto Israel out of Zion." At the fixed moment
lIe came. He was born among us, grew up as we do, true and very
man, like us in all things, but 0 the rapturous thought I he is J e·
hovah.
There is a great difference between sayiogand feeling-God be
merciful to me a sinner.
The course of nature and grace is infallibly directed, even the most
minute events. How safely then may the heirs of promise depend
upon a covenant God, what strong consolation may they draw from
hence, that their salvation is fixed by the immutable counsel, and in. viotable oath of the blessed Trinity.
Faith is the gift of God, and cannot be received but by the mighty
operation of God. He must put forth his divine power, or else the
convinced sinner will remain utterly helpless, and hopeless, shut up
in unbeIief.
The mercy of God is conferred not upon the worthy, but upon
sinners. No conditions are required. The motives which deter,mine God to show mercy to sinners, are not taken from any: good
in them, and for them, solely to the magnifying the honours of his
.
own mercy.
The knowledge of thyself is to bring thee to God ~ the knowledge
of God is to lead thee to walk with him. The olle is to teach thee
to.renounceaH trust in thyself. The other is to shew thee, that thou
mayest. safely .•place the confidence of thy heart on thy reconciled
Io'.ther~ Look up to him then, 0 believer, aod be often praying t<1
him.
The world by wisdom never found out God. The Hottentots
know tU mucll of him as the Greeks and Romans did: indeed ,the
Ilatural maD, let him be ever so wise, knoweth not the things of the
SI'.irit of God, And why? because they are spiritually discerned.
The believer, in his ullconverted state, took great paim to make
himself holy, 10 as to atone for his sins, but he now finds all those
~elr-tighteou~ attempts but labour in vain.
He now groans, being
burthencd, under the ruins of the fall. His ignorance, rebellion~
apostacy, hj~ cGrrtlFtioll ill ~very faculty of soul and body, render
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him unable to take one step in his return to God. He owns it, and
confesses, that without Christ he can do nothing.
The Lord would have all his children to address him under his
dear name, OUR FA:I'HER, which art in heaven, and to ex.pect from
his fatherly love all spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus~
---000---

CllHIST THE RIGHTEOUS BRANCH.

In that day shall the branch of the Lord be beautiful and gloriolls, and the
fruit of the earth shall be excellent and comel)' for them that are escaped of
Israel.

THIS expression, J'n that dU!j, must not be interpreted in its strict
and literal signification, but in its enlarged and more extensive
meaning; in which sense it is often used in prophetic language.
Thus in Hosea ii. 15, where 9Qd speaks comfortably to Israel,
he promises; , to give her, her vineyards from thence,' and the
valley of Achor for a door of hope, and she shall sing there, as ...
in Ihe days of her youth, and as in the day when she came up
Qut of the land of Egypt.' The Hebre~ words may be translated
ifter that tillle, which seems to, be tlJe true meaning of the expression. The prophet does not foretel what should come to
pas8 immediately after the return of Israel from capti vi ty; but
passing over in silence intermediate events, and looking forward
by the spirit of prophecy, he is enabled to describe the felicity of
the people of God in the time of the Messiah, though, at first
view, he may appe<tr to treat only of Zeru bbabel, who typified
our Saviolll' in some respects.
Tht branch if the Lord, is a figurative description of the great
Messiah, whom the prophet Zechariah, (who frequently alludes
to the prophecies before us), plainly informs us, is the person
intended by this character, "Thus said the Lord of Hosts,
Behold I bring forth my servant the branch," Zech. iii. 8. And
again, " Thus speaketh the Lord of Hosts, saying, Behold the
Dlan whose name is the Branch, and he shall grow ~p out of his
place, and he shall build the temple of the Lord," vi. 12. By this
title he is foretold I>y Isaiah in this passage, and in xi. I. The
same designation was given him by Jeremiah, in these remarkable words; "Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will
raise unto David a righteous branch, and a king shall reign and
prosper, and shall execute judgment and justice in the earth."
Jer. xxiii. 5. It must be evident to the impartial reader of these
prophetic scriptures, that they do not refer to Zerubbabel, or to
any other person than our glorious Redeemer, who, with respect
to his human nature, sprung from the royal line of David, and
root of Jesse; and who, in W;;ty of eminence, was called the Servant, and Branch of Jehovah, as he, in a manner peculiar to
himself, proceeded forth and came from God. Like a branch,
his. beginning upon this earth was small, hjs appearance was
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mean, his growth was progressive: for he grew up before God
as a tender plant, waxing greater and greater, until h·is shadow
filled the whole earth, and men reposed themselves under it with
great delight, and found his fruits sweet unto their taste. On
these accounts we conclude, that the promised Messiah is the
person intended by tlte Branch ()f the Lord; wbich is here
foretold,
Shall be heal/tijul and glorious; or, as you read in the margin
of some of)"ollr bibles, shall be beauty and glo·ry. Beauty chiefly
consists in the just proportion of the several parts which belong
to the object to which it is ascribed; it also frequently denotes
some peculiar excellence which at tracts ad'miration and esteem.
With the greatest propriety is beauty ascribed to the branch of
the Lord, ill as much as the illustrious person spoken of under
this figure, is fully possessed of all those amiable excellencies
wbich excite admiration and love, and displays them in the
highest perfection in his person and performances. God is love,
and whatever is lovely in him is to be seen in the expressimage
of his person, in whom d wells all the fulness otthe Godhead. The
divine beauty of the Lord cannot be any where contemplated to
such advautage as the Branch of the Lord, nor can the attractive beauties of human nature be any where viewed shini,ng with
such lustre as in the righteous Branch, which God raised up
unto David, who was altogether lovely, and fairer than the children of men; in contemplating whom, we ought to exclaim in
toe words of the admiring prophet, " How ~reat is his good.
ness, how great is his beauty!" ·Zech. ix. 17.
It is also foretold that this branch shall be glorious. Glory
consists ill the splendor, pomp, and magnificence of the person
to~whom it bt:\ongs'; and in this sense, I suppose it is ascribed
by the blessed Redeemer, who afforded the most wonderful ma~
uifestations of the divine presence, power, and goodness, in the
redemption of sinners from among all natiom. How incomparably grand were the exhibitions be gave of his grace and ability
for effectuating this great end, first upon earth, and afterw~rd
from heaven! Having displayed in this world the glory of the
only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth, he was exalted tO,the right hand of the Majesty on high, fwm whence he
gave forth the most convincing proofs of his grandeur and magnificence, for the benefit of his cburch. Thus we see this prediction eminently fulfilled, in Jesus Christ, who is in.deed beautiful and glorious.
.
Let us ever highly esteem him, who fwm everlasting was the
delight of the Almighty; who in every age is precious, is an
honour to them that believe, and who is essentially necessary to
our happiness and salvation.
And the fruit of the earth shall be e.vcellent and comely. By the
fruit of the earth, we may understand, the human nature of the
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Branch of the Lord, which was derived from this earth, At the time
to which this prophecy refers, it appeared incomparably excellent
and comely, when it was rendered perfectly glorious, that it might
be elevated to the throne .of God, as the complete model after
which the bodies bfthe living in Jerusatem shalLat last be fashion.
cd. What a magnificent description does the apostle John give,
in the first chapter of the Revelation, of the view with which he
was favoured of this illustrious person? Or by the fruit of the
earth, may be meant, the blessed effects resulting from the amiable aspect ·assumed by the Branch of the Lord, and the consequent gift of the Holy Spirit, when the gospel was ddfused
through the earth, and the kingdom of God was established
among men, who abounded in every divine grace and good work,
which adorned the doctrine of God bur Saviour. Then, as foretold) "The earth did ,yield her increase" with the utmost pro.
fusion; " and God, even our own God, did bless us:" Psalm
lxvii. 6. and our Lord's observation was verified, " Except a
corn of wheat fall into the ground, and die, it abideth alone: but
ifit die, it bringeth forth much fruit," John xii. 24. How excellent and comely were the fruits which sprung up on earth, in
consequence of the exaltation of Jesus Christ to. his glory! How
illuotrious was the meekness displayed by his disciples, in patiently sustaining the many injuries they received, whilst they
never offered any violence to others! How amiable that humility
whereby they contemned worldly ·riches and gral1deur,"'which
commonly possess the hearts of mankind, and engage their most
strenuous pursuits. How glorious was the fortitude and magnanimity they discovered, in their discourses and actions, in their
afflictions and persecutions, by living ill obedienc~ to Jesus
Christ, and dying for his testimo'ny, who was despised and rejected of men! So excellent and comely were tbei\' fruits, that,
in prosperity, they allured the world by the beauties of holiness;
and, in affliction, they excited admiration by the splendor of
their intlOcence, and their invincible patience.
The,e beautiful fruits of the earth greatly advanced the honor,
the interest, and reputation of the happy persons 'who arc here
described, in reference to the escape made by some of the Jews,
when the army of the Babylonians besieged Jerusalem. At that
time, in the day- of the Lord's anger, saith the prophet Jeremiah,
" None escaped or remailled ... Lam.ii. 22. These words ate
not to be understood in their strict,est sense; for he himself es'
caped, and others beside him: but he affirms, that very few escaped in com parison of those Ivho suffered. Indeed, in the midst
of the most terrible judgm'cnts that were ever executed upon the
children of men, God hath always remembered mercy, and some
have escaped. When the old world was destroyed by water,
Noah and his family were preserveq; when Sodom and Gomor.
r,ah were consumed to ashes, Lot and his daughters have their
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lives gi',en them for n prey; and when ,Ierusalem was mad~ a
spectacle of divine vengeance, some escaped the general calamity.
To this the prophet seems evidently to refer in the words before
us, which are clescriptive of the same persons mentioned in the
following verse. Let this wonderful person possess the chief
place in )'OUI' affection. He is infinitely lovely and glorious, and
Justly merits your highest esteem, and most profound respect.
Abound ig the fruits of righteousness, which are by him to the
praise of God, and thankfully improve his mercies" to the honor
of the blessed Giver.
BARNABE8
---000-

ANGELS AND MEN.

The sllints resurrection body is the image of the heavenly.
SOME of the angels are spoken of as elect, and others are mentioned
who kept not, their first estate. They all were once in their /irst
estate, and under the law of love to their Creator. For God's law
demands the perfect obedience of the will, or in other words, the
willing obedience of the heart, which is solely and er.tirely the effect
of love: therefore love is the fulfilling of the law. If a creature was
not from love, but from fear to abstain from committing anyone
thing contrary to God's law, such obedience would be polluted and
abominable in God's sight, with whom we have to do; fm' the

Lord seeth not as man seeth; fm' man looketl~ upon the outwar.d
appearance, hut the Lord looketh on the heart. And God doth
know, that the man who obeyeth not from love, would not obey;
his obedience being that unwilling obedience which arises solely
from slavish fear.
Some of the angels who have kept their first estate, are called
elect angels. 1 Tim. v. 21. But the others who 'kept not their first
estate, are stated to have left their own habitation, and are reserved
in everlasting chains under darkness unto the judgment of the
great day, even as Sodom and Gomorrha. Jude vi. 1. As the
angels excel in strength, and are the things a'eated in heaven,;I. (Rev.
x. 6.) called the morning stars, who shouted for joy, and sang
Jeh~vah's~ praise, when he laid the foundations of the earth; (Job
xxxviii. 4-7.) some have supposed, and it is but a supposition, for
it is not revealed, that the angels who kept not their first estate,
murmured against God's revealed will, when they understood on
the sixth day, that the Holy Three in One, were pleased to pass by
the nature of angels, and to declare they would make of the dust of
the ground, man in the image, and after the likeness of God. The
body of a saint when raised spiritual, incorruptible, immortal and
glorious is the fteavenly image; for the bodies of the saints will'be
like Christ's glorious body; for as they ha~e borne a natural body
" The first verse of the first chapter of'Genesis may be rendered. "In the
beginning (Juu erc",tcd the heavells, then the earth."
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the image of the earthy, SQthey are to hear the image of the
lteavenly, at the resu~·l·ection. (1 Cor. xv. 44, 4.8, 49.) Hence
Christ saith uuto the Father, a hody hast thou prepared me, (Heb.
x. 5.) .in which body he was transfigured, and in which body he appeared to his disciples after his resurrection. Lukeuiv. for in him
dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily. (Col. ii. 9.) If the
above supposition be entertained, then, we may imagine that Satan's
enmity to man was in ('onsequence of man's dust being preferred
by the Most High. For, herein was revealed that, the last oJ God's
creation was to be the first in pre-eminence, and to possess excellency in dignity, and excellency in power; for in the flesh, God
manifest in the flesh, is the wisdom of God, and the power of
God wonderfully displayed.
No doubt Satan, by his su!>tlety, thought he had not only beguiled
Eve, but frustrateQ God's intention 1 Then, what must have been his
astonishment at the sentence which after the fall of man, was pronounced, and at the revelation which the Most High W/lS pleased to
make, namely, "I will put enmity (said Jehovah Elohim) between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it
shall bruise thy head, and thou shall .hruise his hell." (Gen. iii.
15.) Whether Satan knew the difference between the seed of man,
and the seed of' woman, is DQt certain; but this we know that it is
written, the man, in the Qlder of natural generation, is not of the
woman, but by the woman. (l Cor. xi.. 8, 12.) Whereas Christ is
the seed of the woman, made of a woman, and, as the promised seed,
was the desire of women, yea, of the Old Testament saints 1. which
desire of women, nor any other God, the infidel king regarded not.
(Dan. xi~ 37.) For God manifest in the fles.h is the great mystery
of Godliness; but God manifest in a human soul, without the fles.h,
is the mystery of iniquity, and the doctrine of clevils, to make men
believe they are not of so mean an origin as the dust of the ground.
And it would seem that the devil is so envious of man's dust, that
he puffs men up with pride to believe, that angels are human souls
without bodies; so that the primitive image the angelic nature,
is the image the saints are to bear.
As God was pleased to create angels and men, so it became him
to do to, and for them what was worthy of a bountiful Creator. He
gave all that was due to the creatures, as it became him to give, and
was meet for them, and for their nature as creatures to receive. In
• every work of God he does all things as it becomes him to do, in
~isdom and prudence; for he worketll all things according to the
oounselof his own will, and his will is holy, just, and good.
As God did create angels and men, he e,ildowed them with such
perfection as creatures, that they might know, and love him, consistenUy with their created state, and enjoy communion with" him,
and happiness from himself as their chiefestgood. And as they
possest such perfections, as creatures, to enjoy God; so'they had in
every faculty a holy principle and di~position suited to the law of
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theil: Creator, and wholly inclining them to fulfil it, which was the
law of lovc,-tlw law of God written in their hearts. And smely if the
things (~/ tlte lmu are said to be written ill a man's heart now though
fallen; this is hut a shadow of that full and perfect exact copy of
the Uoly law, which was then in man's nature.
Agaill. The Most High was pleased to give unto Adam a threatcnillg, in that commandment wllich forbade him knowing evil, and
which in suhstance was, transgress and tholt shalt die: he was to
live, in doing or obeying: for this was his life. 'fhe condition of
angels bv the law of their Creator, and the condition of man by the
law of his Creator, in suhstance was, according to their natures, the
same; however men and angels differed in degrees of excellency,
cven as they differed in their degree of strength: for the angels
excel in strength, and God made man a little lower than the
allp.. el~. (Psalms viii.)
,.
That the angels were under a law, is evident from the scriptlJ.r,es;
otherwise some of them would not have sinned, when they left their
first estate. "God spared not the angels that sinned, but east them
down to hell, and delivered them unto chains of darkne(i8, to be reserved unto judgment." (2 Peter ii. 4.) Anrl sin is a transgression
not only of (£ law, but of the law. (l John iii. 4.) For sin is not
imputed where there is no law. (Rom.v. 13.) The devips declared
to have sinned from the beginning. To be a murdere't· from the beginning. To be a liar from the beginning, &c. He was therefore a
transgressor of God's law.
The angels are also spoken of, as of different degrees, namely,
t/wones, dominions, principalities, and powers. (Col. i.. 16.) One
of them is called a prince. (Matt. ix. 34.) And the dmgon and,his
angels, are spoken of; the dragon a leader, and his angels as under
him. And Mic/tael and his angels are spoken of ;-Michael as a
leader, and the angels who are under him. (Rev. xii. 7-9.)
If the angels are not under the same law in all respects as men by
creation, yet they are under the law of perfect obedience, which is
due to their Creator. The same punishment is due to, and will
follow them that sinned, for their transgression, though not the
bodily torments as the reprobate of mankind. For at the last day
the same sentence will be pronounced against both: "Go ye cursed·
into everlasting. /ire, prepat'ed fo". the devil and his angels;"
(Matt. xxv. 41.)
The creatures in the abstract: in their best estate· were vanitil.
even Michael the archangel, admitted this truth, when ~ontending
with the devil about the body of Moses, for he durst not bring
against Mm a railing accusation; conscious that bQasting on 'his
part was excluded 1 Indeed the event.proves, that both angels and
mcn arc in themselves, in the abstract, vanity: for the angels that
fell, I<ept nllt their first estate, .lude vi: and the angels that kept
their first estate. are charged with folly; then how certain it is,
that they Ulu,t be vlInity that dwell in houses of clay, whose foun-
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dation is in the dust, who are crushed before the Rlothl (Job iv.
18, 19.)
As angels and men saw in the works of God, his invisibilities,
namely, his eternal power and Godhead, which was even manifest in
them, for God bad shewed it unto them; (Rom. i. 19, 20.) they
must have been also conscious of theh' dependence upon him. And
if some of the angels Jlttempted to be independent of God, .and so
kept not their first estate of humble dependence, and which we may
fairly presume to have be~n their fall, from the means the dev,jil
u8cil to seduee our first parents', namely, " Ye shall be as gods!"
that is independent of God. Nevertheless, the fall of angels was
their own act: their 'sin cannot in any way be charged upon
God, because God is not himself tempted with evil; neither
t~mpteth he his creatures unto evil. (James i. 13, 14.) Let no

man say when he is tempted, I am tempted of God: for God
cannot he tempted fOith evil; neither tempteth lte' any man. But
every man is tempted, when he is drawn away, of his own lust
(self love) and enticed.
And here, I may ask a quefition, merely by way of consideration,
that as we are exhorted to commit the keeping of our persons to God
in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator, (I Peter iv. 19.) were not
the elect angels preserved from falling, (as the means,) by committing the keeping of their persons to (jod their faithful Creator? It
was surely due from the creature thus to ac'knowledge its dependence,
and that GGd only was independent, as it was perfectly meet for God
as the Creator to creale angels and men, and every living thing dependent on himself. The elect angels in themselves, onaecount of
their havingcommitled the keeping of their persons unto God, if they
did so, have notkmg tQ glory in before God; for the act of committing the keeping of their persons to God, was by virtue of the knowledge of there dependence, which they had received by creation from
God; and so, the apostle's general challenge made 011 God's behalf
unto all his creatures, reached the elect angels in their estate,
namely, What hast thou, that thou laast not received? Who hath
first given to him, and it shall he recompensed unto him agnin ?

,For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things: to whom
he glory for· ever, Amen.
The fait ·of angels and men is evidently seen in the republican
spi,ritamong men; for everyman would be independent both of God
and d man: equality and tibert.1J are the idols worshipped by fallen
men. ,It "may be said of angels and men before they fell, that as
ereatures they were liable to fall, not from any un~lOly pl'inciple
in them, for ,they had none; but from their creaturesliip! An
ordinate principle of self love, subordinate to their love to God their
Crea'lor, to wbom they owed their life and happiness! was perfectly
consistent with the righteous state in which they were created. The
ordinate principle of self-love was in favou1' of their preservation
VDL. H.-No. 1.
D
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from falling; but if their self.. :love became inordinate; if their selflove went beyond what was due to the creature, it would no longer
he subordinate to their love to their Creator, but would be, as it
was, prod uctive of the most terrible consequences. In conseq uence
of the fall, self, and self-love, are monsters in religion, and every
regenerated man is brought tu such a true knowledge of self and selflove, that he hates his own life, and sooner or later will abltor himself,
as Job did, and repent in dust and ashes; thereby acknowledging
his original nothingness, as well as his sinfulness.It is said of the devil, that he sinned, from the beginning, that is,
he was the author of it; for he is a liar, and the Father of lies; and
when he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own, that is, a lie is the
devil'soffspriog. The devil tempted Eve by reasoning on the goodness of the forbidden fruit, and the advantages to be derived from it.
It was apparently very reasonable, that the fruit of that tree must be
good to eat, which would make them wise: and such is the effect of
the fall, that men are 1tow 'wise to do evil. Ey Satan's subtlety,
Eve's seif-lovefibecame inordinate: to be independent of God was
Satan device; by it Eve \\fas beguiled; she eat, and gave. to her
husband, and he did eat. Thus sin entered into our world and death
by sin.
The freethinkers who contend that Auam's nature was not created
holy: when we urge the contrary,-for Adam was created in God's
image, &c.-they retort upon us absurdly, by saying, that then he
must have been made immutably Itoly; for God's holiness is an
immutable holiness in him; and therefore, if man had the image
of it by creation, then he should have had it immutably. But I reply,
the image and likeness of God, did not imply that Adam was created
an immutable God, but that he was created in holiness; which is the
image and likeness of God's essential nature: for God's holiness, in
scrip~ure is called himself. Therefore, in one scripture we read,
" He swearetlt by himself;" and in another, "He sweareth by his
holiness !"
.
Then, as all the creatures in their best estate are in the abstract,
as creatures, but vanity, what an Jnfinite distinction there is between
the love of the immutable Christ of God, and the love of a creature!
Christ's love towards us passe,th knowledge; he made himself of no
reputation for our sakes, for· creatures full of inordinat~ self-lov!:,
and who hated him! Man would be God-therefore God would be
man I God loved us with everlasting love; and asa proof, in due
time Christ died for the ungodly: whell we were eneinies Clirist died
for us. He gave himself for us and for our sins, and was made a curse
for us : hislo:ve is eternal and immutable; of him it is written: And
thou, Lord, in the he!!inning hast laitl the foundation ofthe earth,
and the heavens are the works of thine hands. They shall perish,
but t hau remainest : and they all shalt wax old as doth a garment;
and as a vestzere shalt thou fold them up, and they shall be
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changed: but thou art tIle SAME (HUA) THE ETERNAL, ·IMMUTABLE GOD, and thy years shall not fail. Psalm cii. 25. and Heb. i.
10-12. Jesus Christ the same (HUA) the eternal and immutable
God, yesterday, and to day, and for ever. Heb•. xiii. 8.
S.
---000---

SAINT'S SECURITY.

(Continued from p. 600, last Volume.
As surely aSlh y unchangeable God is unchanged; as surely as
the Son of God abideth for ever; as surely as Omnipotence is
strong, and as truth is true,-the rock of your confidence cannot
be shaken. "The earth (says Hooker) may shake, the pillars of
the world may tremble under us, the countenance of heaven may
be appalled, the sun may loose his brightness, and the stars their
glory; but concerning the man that trusteth in God, he knows
in whom he has believed, he is not ignorant whose precious
blood has been shed for him, he hath a Shepherd full of kindness"':"'full of care-full of power."
There is no artifice which the adversary of souls employs, more
destructive of the comfort of the child of God, than that, by
which he would persuade him, that to constitute and establish his
relation to God as !lis Father, his thoughts must be pure, his
carnal affections annihilated, his rebellious will entirely conquere<t, and in short the reign of the old man cut short, and he
himself cast out. So far however from this being case, it is not
till now that he has begun to live perceptibly in the heart. The
imparted seed of the kiQgdom, or the new- birth in the soul is
from above, holy, and consequently can have no coalition with
our Adam-natur<::. That holy thing which was conceived in the
womb, of the. Virgin Mary, wrought no change whatever in his
natllre; her heart was, doubtless, as much the seat of the
werkings of abomination, when she bore the immaculate Son of
God, as it wa!i1 before or after. That which is born of the flesh
is flesh, and will never cease to annoy and amict the heirs of
gra.ce.
The neW-birth is Rot as one expresses, " the new modelling of
the carnal mind ;". it is the implantatio ll of a new and entirely
distinct principle. Scripture does not warrant the hypothesis
that any change passes on the carnal mind, or the old roan at
regeneration; and if itbe asked, How is it then that he who is
born of God d'oth' not commit sin? The answer is at hand, he
cannot, for his seed remaineth in him-he is born of ,God; and
it isin this the children of God are manifest, and the children of
the devil. God breathed into Adam the breath of life, and he
became a livinw soul: God breathes into his people the breath
of spiritual life, and they become" partakers of the divine nature,"manifestly sons and daughters of the Most High, heirs of
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God and joint heirs with Cbrist. The soul arid body in the
forlller were wholly distinct Tn their nature and 'Origin, the body
of sin and death, and the new man in the !taint is equally dig..
tinct. Thus grace-comprising all those gifts of the Holy Spirit,
which expand the soul in communing with her God, and leads
her forth to contemplate the person and work of our adorable
Jeslls~and sin, comprising all the filthy lustings and depraved
inclinations 'of the flesh, and that host of rebel thoughts with
which our very breath'is impregnated, dwell together, lording it
over each other by constant warfare, both of tht:m triumphing
by alternate conquests. Thus the poor sinner's heart is the seat
of perpetllal tumult and commotion, which causes him to be cootinnally exclaiming, 0 wretched man that I am, who shall deliver
me from this body of 8in and death!
When the soulthus surcharged with a sense of guilt, groan's
under its ponderous and insupportable weight, anxiousl'yfonging
for dismission from her captivity; 0 how sweet! how soothing
the promise of eternal rest, and complete emancipation from the
bondage of corruption! It rends the filmygloolllof despair,
piercfs through futurity, and lays open the realities of that better country, where the wicked cease from troubling, and where
the weary are at rest.
..
What a contrast! Here the troubled waters of sorrow anddis.
tress: there fountains of living waters'. Here the noxious var~ours o~' pestilence and death; tl~ere, the ~h~erin~ rays o,f the
::;Ull of nghteousness.
Here the reiterated mtlmallons' ofmfirmity and decay; there the vigor of eternal youth, a perpetuity of
consummate joy. Consider now the promises of God's word.in
reference to the church collectively. This. gloTious church is
represented to us as the peculiar treastne 'of the Father; the
spouse of her adored Redeemer, and the temple! or dwelling of
die Holy Ghost. We are further told that the love ofthe,Thl'eeOne. Jehovah, never began to exist before her, that is cantinnally watchful over her; and that it will never cease to provi'de'
the best·of blessings for ht:r. But so treacherous, so misgiving is
she, and so distrustful of her best friend, as to be constantly be;
traying herfears in the lllostpitiful strains: 0 Lord, by whom
shall J acob arise, for he is small. Zion spreadeth forth her hands
and tl'lere. is nOllelo help her!" cc Our inheritanoee is turned to>
strangers, our houses to aliens I"~ "Ournecks are under pefSe-·
clltioll, we labor and have no rest!" ",The joy of our heart is
ceased, our dance is turned into mourning !"" Thou, ,0 Lord,
remain est for ever, thy throne is from generation to ge~r&t'on ;
wherefore dost thou forget us for ever, and forsake us for so lang
a time!"
.
This, howeveT,. is her infirmity, tn. compassion for which our
heavenly Fa.ther has put into' her hand the book of his decrees,.
and intQ her heart his Holy Spirit, to instruct her lin those mys-
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teries of the kingdom, of which the promises made to and by
our adorable Jesus on her behalf form no insignificant a part.
What, may it _be asked, is a greater mystery, next to that of the
Holy Trinity, than the existence of tile church down to the present day? Amidst the boilings of persecution, in which she has
been steeped, in spite of the most consummate malice- of eaith
and hell to pluck up and to destroy her, she still remains a s-ignal trophy of Calvary; and in defiance of the most inventive
ingenuity of Satan, and "the beast, *" to rend from her hand
the sacred volume of her Father's love, that charter of her iinmunities, and guide through the enemy's country, she still possesses it pure, entire, unimpaired. This is encouraging, and the
more so, when we consider that it is the unfolding of various
promises made of old. The security of the church, as a vein,
pervades the inspired page. It was promised -in the gospel
preached to our first parents: it was foretold, when the ark containing the whole body of the elect then on earth; rose above the
deluged world; it was typified in preservation of righteous Lot
from the destruction of Sodom; in that of the weeping babe
in the slimy ark of bulrushes; in the deliverences wrought for
Israel, in their departure from Egyptian bondage; andduriog
their miraculous march of forty years to the land flowing witn
milk and honey. The ravens that fed Elijah, and the fish that
received poor Jonah, preached this doctrine. The lioos that
retreated from the presence of Daniel, and the flames that refused
to singe a hair on the head_ of his brethren in the furnace,
set :forth iD' lively characters of the unshaken security of the
church.
.
But the direct promises of God, for the consolation of tne church
in troublous times, are more abundant; indeed so abundant;
that to mention all would be to introduce a: larger portion of
scripture than could be admitted, it must therefore suffice to notice the general feature of them, which is, that the most formidable opposition shaH never be able to frustrate their accomplishment: and in order to convince us of this-, the most striking
similies from nature have been borrowed. Though wicked and
designing men have in all ages considert"d the church of Christ
as the filth and offscouring of the earth, and have been watching
to destroy her, like the great red dragon, which stood before the
woman to devour her child as soon as born. See Rev. xii.; it has
survived their malice aug still defi-es their power. When they
have persecuted her in one city she has fled to another, and when
denied any hUiTIan asylum, she took up her abode in caves and
(tens of the earth, and enjoyed, in a pre-eminent degree, the
tokens oLher Father's love and regard, and meditated- with holy
joy on those unseen glories, wh,ch ~ur adored Jesus had promised
to put her in possession of, when brought home to her everlast-
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ing rest with him. The heaviest bodily afflictions are greatly
mitigated, if we know that their end draweth nigh. "Weeping
may endure for a night, but joy comelh in the morning." The
most violent attack that power, art, and ingenuity can make will
leave the church unmoved, for she is built upon a rock, against
which the gates of hell shall never prevail, and not till this, her
stable foundation be removed, can she feel any thing of the
shock.
Christ is the ark of her repose, her hiding place from the storm.
When the judgments of the Almigbty are abroad in the whole
earth, a thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand at thy
right hand, but they sball not come nigh thee, only. with thine
eyes shalt thou behold and see the reward of the wicked. When
through the aboundings of iniquity the love of many shall wax
cold, and multitudes shall go back and walk no more with Jesus.
Hear his condescending language concerning thee-If Can a
woman forget her sucking child, that she should not have compassion on the son of her womb? yea, they may forget, yet will
I not forget thee! Behold, I have graven thee on the palms of
my hands, thy walls are continually before me." Yes! the ragged nails that bored my hands; the thorny wreath that encircled
my brow; the spear that pierced my side, and thy sins, my. soul,
say;' shall not these suffice to betoken my love to thee, 0 thou
afflicted and disconsolate one! And when the mighty angel
standing on the earth and the sea, shall swear by him that liveth,
that there shall be time no longer, (that awful period when men's
hearts shall fail them for fear of impending destruction,) it will be
a day ofjubilee ; the year of release for the captive daughter of
Zion, then rejoice and be exceeding glad, for tby redemption
drawelh nigh.
.
Thus we see what care Jehovah has taken to impress upon our
minds the value and security of.his church. He has, as it were,
employed the whole range of creation, animate and inanimate, to
tspify the unalterableness of his love towards her, and to shew,
that nature must, sooner forego her wonted claims, than that the
word of his grace can fail, or the promise of his love be frustrated.
Reader, is thy soul ill tune to ruminate on such glorious realities as these? Then pause with me to indulge in the delightful
contemplation? Adore that matchless love that made so gracious
a provision for us whilst traversing this dreary waste. Reflect
often on the distinguishing unmerited, unsought grace of God.
Contrast thy Saviour's merits with thS sins' de5erts; and let gratitude unfeigned arise to him, who when lost, found thee; naked,
clothed thee; houseless and destitute, gave thee n dwelling
among his saints, a repl\st more swe~t than angel's food.

(To he Concluded in our nextJ .
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FULNESI OF GRACE DISPLAYED IN CHRIST JESUS.

Chard July 1, 1807.
HONORED MADAM,

I

HOPE

our blessed Lord Jesus has been with you and dear Mt.

B---, and granted you his life giving presence, and .a safe
protection on your journey, and conveyed you safely home, so
as that you have both fresh cause for erecting a fresh Ebenezer
to the God of your life and to the Father of your mercies, saying,
Hitherto the Lord hath helped us. I hope also you have found
Mt. and Mr•• Silver, Master Samuel and Miss Oloey all well. "Ve
all felt at yourgoiog off, as you also did. Many a breathing hath
been Pllt up to our Jesus on your account, which we hope you
will recei ve the benefi t of. You may be sure it 110 all sincerely
done, out of real respect; for my own part [ can but be your re·
rwembrancer. I hope our Jesus will make you perfectly happy
in soul an d body, and fill you with all joy and peace in believing.
I will recite what dear Mr. Pitts mentioned on his being desired
to preach on " Christ in you the hope of glory, observed that
the Spirit in us, in the glory of his person and finished work without ua, i. the grollnd of the saints hope of eternal glory. There
are three things that should continually employ our thoughts.
First. What we were in Christ before time. Second. \Vhat we
are in Christ in time. Third. What we shall be in Christ after
time."
It is highly deserving a place in' our memories, such definition
of precious truth, and it shews the spirituality of the mind when
it is taken therewith. It is the natural consequence of meditating
on the glories of Christ-it produces heavenly mindedness. I
have always admired what a young man once said to me in conversation-Many persons talk of spiritual minded ness, but they
dont know what it consists in; he added, we cannot be spirituallyminded without we are engaged on a spiritual subject. A very
great truth. Therefore the devil does all he can to divert the
mind from Christ, well knowing if the mind wanders from:'him
it cannot be spiritually exercised. It is the very element of the
new born soul to be breathing after Christ. We cannot but delight in him. He is so suited to us, and so full of grace and compassion, that we cannot but delight ourselves in his gl:eat goodness. He is e\'ery thing we need him to be. He is our life; he
lives in us, and therefore we live in him, and live by him, and live
upon him. He is our light, and in his light we see bis glory, behold his transcendent excellences, and perceive him as a Saviour
to be most precious indeed. He is our sun, who arises on his
people with health and healing under his blessed beams. He is our
fonntain, who is pleased to supply our wants, and hp, well supplies
a\1 our wants.
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It yielded me soul-satisfaction many a year past, wa~king in a
garden at Chichester, to reflect on this, that I, a poor sinful worm,
had the same fountain to repair ,to that all the saints gone to
heaven before me had. Out of his fulness have we all received,
and grace for grace. All the patriarchs, prophets, apostles, the
whole church of Christ have received their whole salvation, with
every grace and blessing of it out of the fulness of Jesus; and it
is recorded of many gone before us to glory, that when on earth
surrounded with trials and miseries of various sorts and kinds,
they looked unto our blessea Jesus and were lightened, and their
faces were not ashamed. We have the same ble~sed Jesus to
look at, to trust in, to expect every thing from; and there is the
same complete salvation for everyone that believeth, as for aH
who are gone to heaven before us.
Mrs. Bye has the same blessed Jesus to look to and centre in as
Paul had. He is the end of ~he law for righteousness to everyone
that believeth. Jesus Christ hath made no one objection against
you. He is as free of access as ever. He is salvation. He saves
freely, fully, and eternally. He saves to the uttermost. Mr. Romaine says, we can never bring any thing to Christ, but we must
come to him with the whole body of sin and death,and receive par_
don and life from him. This is a faithful saying. It deserves credit
as it comes up~n the warrant of God. But 0 what a saying ill this!
It deserves all manner of credit and acceptance. You cannot receive it with too open hearts-" Jesus Christ came into the world
to save sinners." And this was his only business. Blessed be
his dear name, he came into 'the world to save sinners. Who
are you that draw back, that say he did not come to save you?
TlJere's a fulness of salvation in Jesus Christ, come to him.
It is doing the Father's will He came to save sinners of whom
I anl chief. The apostle makes this a ground of argument. The
chief of sinners he came to save, and therefore I put my trust in
him, and find great joy and peace in believing. He is able to
save as far as a sinner can go from God-he saves to the utter·
most. This is indeed most truly blessed; and it is true blessedness when it is given us to close with Christ. The generality of
professors know not Christ, therefore they close not with him;
for we must know him or we ,cannot close with him, and if
we dose not with him we cannot have any communion with
him, 8nd if we have no communion with him we ar.e in our
sins; for the apostle declares-" If any man hath not the Spirit
of Christ he is none of his." The Spirit of Christ leads to
Christ, and exalts Christ in us abQve all our sins, miseries and
emptiness.
•
We shoulJ never look at ourselves nor into ourselves for any
thing. We are nothing in ourselves but sin. There is no more
good to be found in our fallen nature than in hell itself. We PJay
as soon look into hell for holiness, as find it in our corrupt
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natures. We are called upon by the everlasting gospel to look 10
Christ. Blessings on him, he hath put away sins by the sacrifice
of himself. He, as God-man, obeyed the law, subst.ituted himself in our room and stead; the Father laid on him the inicluities
of us aJJ, and with bis stripes we are healed. He hath loved us
and washed us from our sins in his own blood. The blood of Christ
is healing blood, cleansing blood, reconciling blood, purifying
blood. What stain of sin cannot the blood of Christ fetch out?
It is as effectual to cleanse from all sin as his Godhead is to uphold
the univei'se. It is well for us to consider that the blood of
Christ was shed by virtue of the everlasting covenant, therefore
it is called the blood of the everlasting covenant, by Paul. In
the counsel of the Eternal Three, it was wiJJed and decreed, that
the blood of Christ should be shed as the true atonement for sin.
To confirm the covenant it hath been shed. And it is the will of
the Eternal Three to save, pardon, and justify sinne-rs upon the
footing hereof; and it is the office and work of the Holy Spirit to
enable us to rest our souls on the person, doings and sufferings of
the ever blessed Emmanuel for everlasting life; and we cannot
so do, but we honor Father, Son and Holy Ghost hereby. We
honor the Father when we believe and receive his record and
testimony concerning his Son. And this is his record, he hath
given unlo us eternal life, and this life is in his Son; and he
that hath the Son hath life, and he that hath not the Son of God
hath not life. We honorthe Son of God wben we believe on
,him for life and salvation. When we trust whoJJy on him for
everlasting salvation, we then set the crown of salvation on his
most blessed head; and when we live on him for every blessing
of salvation, we increase his praise thereby: so also in receiving
the testimony of the Holy Spirit concerning the Father's love and
Son's salvation, we also honor the Eternal Spirit, who bears his
testimony throUgJlout the written word, that Christ died for the
ungodly, And this is the bles&edness which is contained in the
everlasting gospel; there is life and salvation, pardon and peace,
proclaimed by the LOI'd God to poor sinners; and it all belongs
to sinners; and when sinners receive what the Lord declares in it
concerning his beloved Son, then they are believers, and he
that believeth hath everlasting life.
May the Lord enable you to receive Christ as freely as the Lord
sets him' before you in the sacred word. There is nothing in the
whole gospel against you, but every thing in it makes for you.
There is inore virtue in Christ's blood, than there is pollution
and demerit in bin. There is more good in the death of Christ
than there is evil in sin. There is morc in Christ to encourage
you, than there is in your sin and self to discourage you. There
is more fulness in Carist than all your sin . and wants can
eve4' exhasut. There is more to encourage you in Christ lhan
VOL, I.-No, I.
E
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there is in the knowledge of yourself, and all you are in yourself,
to sink you. Indeed there is enough in Christ to carry you
above and beyond yourself for ever.
July 2.

I have jnst returned from my excursion, having reached at
Straight Ash last evening. I spoke to the people on these words,
- " Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord." In which
di8course I shewed we were all one man's sons; that we all were
equally and inherently exceeding sinful; that there was but one
remedy, which is everlastingly efficacious, the blood and righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ.' He is an all-mighty, allsufficient Saviour; and that a spiritt'lal perception of Jesus is life
everlasting. Yet such is the darkness of our minds, and the
legality of our hearts, that we are all prone to find out various
excuses for our neglect of Christ and his salvation. As for example,Une says, Oh, my sins are beyond all means! You Imow not
how vile I am ~ I am vile and sinful beyond all conception or
expression. Be it so, yet Christ is even beyond the utmost extremity of any sinful case. His blood is the blood of God.man,
and the worth of his blood is such as exceeds all minds to conceive, and all the tongues of heaven and earth to declare; and
God's own testimony of it is, that it cleanseth from all sin.
Others think they must be so and so wrought upon, and that
they must feel and experience so and so, or they can have no
part in Christ. This I shewed to be altogether false. Our Jesus
saves freely without money and without price; be makes nOe one
single objection against any poor sinner. The language of the
gospel is not this--Leave your sins and come to Christ; but it
is-Come with all your sins to Cbrist. Don't look at what you
are, have been, or done, but come just as you are, with the whole
guilt and impurity of your natures and persons to Christ. He
slands with open arms to receive you. His salvation exactly
suits you. Nothing is to be done that you may be saved. Tbe
work is finished. The life of Christ contains all perfection; the
death of Christ is an effectual and all-sufficient ato'nement
for sin. The Father is everlastingly well pleased therewith.
Law andjustice are completely satisfied and magnified thereby.
The Holy Spirit bath freely and fully revealed the same; to tbat
the language of the gospel is,-come and welcome to Jesus Christ
I observed also, there was nothing in ourselves should be made
use of, to keep us from Christ; because Christ is a truly precious
and suitable Saviour. He is purity to cover our impurity; he is
righteoumess to cover our unrighteousness; he is wisdom to our
ignorance; he i~ riches to our poverty; he is fulness to our
f'mptiness. We are exactly in ourselves what we should be, that
he may be g:olified il'l our complete and evelasting salvation.
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1 observed that our corrupt nature underwent no change.

:l5

"Ve
were in ourselves, after regeneration had passed, what we were
before. Our Lord saith-That which is born of the flesh IS
flesh. It is altogether carnal and corrupt. And that which is
born of the Spirit is Spirit. There is no sin in the new man,
There is no holiness in the old mall, that we should go off ourselves good, and bad, and deal immediately with Christ. I said
our whole salvation is wholly in Christ, and that we were saved
by the imputation of the righteousness of the life and death of
Jesus Christ unto us. And our spiritual apprehension of this
was our manifestillive alvation, and our continued velief of this
kept us cleaving to the Lord with full purpose of heart. If we
.have believed ever so truly, the vlood of Christ cleanseth us from
all sin, we must believe the same important truth over and over
to the last moment of our lives, and that in the belief of it we are
more than a match for all our legality and unbelief; and that a
spiritual pe'rception of Christ was life everlasting.
, I thought it might not be unacceptable to give you the
outlines, yes, it is very acceptable to you to hear of a free,
full, complete and eternal salvation, wrought out by the Son of
God, bestowed freely and fu:ly upon poor, perishing, sinful, heHdeserving worms, who are in themselves as full of sin and misery
as they pOSSIbly can be; yet our Lord Jooks upon them as a look
of love. He heals all their whole Jisea e with his balsamic
blood. He turns their very hell into an occasion to glorify his
holy n:HliJ.e jn time and eternity. 0 what an inestimable blessing
to be brought to know this most precious, precious Lord Jesus. 0
what a blessing to see that in him which raises up our minds heavenwards and fixes our hearts on him, as our supremely excellent
and 810st blessed friend. It is well for us to remember his word.
He says, [.wiIJ remember thee with everlasting kindness. Sure
he who had us in his eye and on bis heart from everlasting, will
remember us to everlasting. He hath set us as seals upon his
heart; he will never turn away from us from doing us good; he
says he will rejoice over us to do us good with his whole heart
and with his whole soul. It very ill becomes us to call his friendship into question, to suspect it in the least instance. It is very
unworthy in us, and we act a very base part, when we doubt of
his love. It well becomes us to give him the glory due unto his
name, by celebrating his praise for loving us and washing us
from our sins in his own blood. 1Vhen we are engaged in beholding him, whilst we look spiritually at him, as he is revealed
and SPot before us in the gospel, we ,cannot doubt of his love.
Looking at Christ strengthens OUl' spiritual eye-sight. It serves
to keep the eye of faith clear and bright. Indeed if our spiritual
eye seems to be dull and dim, nothing will restore and recover it
more effectually than looking to the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world. And so with respect to the memory, nothing
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serves more to maintain and keep it in vi gal', than exercising it,
b), keeping Christ in remembrance.
Our lesson too is very short. For if we remember that he was
delivered for our ofFences and was raised again for our justification, we retain all we need. We, as believers in Jesus, have
every and all sorts of advantages. We have infallible eye-salve,
the written word; with which it is very good to anoint our eyes
frequently. Its costly ointment. It cost Christ's blood to seal
every truth and promise contained in it; yet the free and entire,
frequent and constant use of it, which is prescribed by Christ
himself, Rev. iii. costs us nothing. The use of it invigorates all
our inward and spiritual faculties; quickens, excites, encourages
and strengthens our faith, so that we grow strong in the Lord
snd in the power of his might. Blessed be God we have a divine
teachtl', and a never failing promise. The Lord shall guide thee
continually, and satisfy thy soul in drought, and make fat thy
bones; and thou shalt"be as a watered garden, and as a spring of
waters, whose waters fail not.
l\ly own private motto for the present year was~" I will be with
thee, and will bless thee." And I never hung more on any scripture, nor found it more fulfilled to myself, both in spirituals and
temporals. I may well recommend Christ, and a life of faith on
him. You have lately seen that I am fat and flourishing; Blessed
be the Lord for it. One of old said-I am like a green olive-tree
in the house of God: I trust in the mercy of God for ever and
ever. The Lord help us more and more to believe and trust in
Jesus.
I have almost filled up my paper, and if I have not tired you
it is really well; for I have wrote you a long letter indeed. We
all felt ourselves greatly afFected with parting with you both. I
put my bible into your hand, as the highest evidence I could give
you of my most sincere regard and Christian affection. I hope
you ·will keep it as a memorial 01 friendship.
My dear friends, Mr. and Mrs. Pitts, and Miss Browne, desire
their Christian regards to you and Mr. Bye. Please to present
my best respects to /Mr. Bye and Mr. and Mrs. Silver, Maste.r
Samuel andMiss Olney, and Mr. and Mrs. Bayley. I have, and
shall have you all in remembrance of me at the same throne; for
think of it as you may ,I need your intercession as much as you
possibly can. I hope you have had a blessed guide and safe protection. and were safely conveyed home in perfect peace, for
which I desire to rejoice, and thank ·the Lord our God. I subscribe myself, yours, most respectfully,

S. K PIERCE.
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To the Editors of tlte Gospel Magazine.
A

PEEP AT LINCOLN

"

llEVIVAL lI1EETINGS."

DEAR SIRS,
BEING at Lincoln the latter part of last October, I called at the,
house of a dissenting minister of that city, and was informed
that the week was devoted to an annual revival meeting, which
meeting was thus explained to me. Several ministers have lately
lamented the falling off there is in truei-piety among young people, and those more advanced in life; they therefore thought it
proper to devise means by which a. revival should be effected,
and not any measure appeared more eligible to the divines aforesaid, than that of appointing a time once a year.. for a host of
ministers to use their unanimous efforts to arouse the sleepy; to
accelerate the active; to reprove the disorderly, 10 revive the
drooping, to correct the naughty, to convert the unconverted,
in a word, to clear away the filtn from the piltar of piety, which
might gather round or upon it in a year's revolution, and afterwards give it the benefit of a thorough purification by wind, fire
scrubblIlg', white washing, &.c.
.
Fur this end it was deemed proper, that all parties should club
their energies in. this all· important work; that ministers of all
denominations from 10, ~o, 30, 40, 50 and 60 miles away, should
be encouraged and invited to come and preach good things in
all the chapeh, and eat good things in the houses of Lincoln once
a year. This produced among the young folks, especially the
females, a revival of their hair, ribbands, frocks, &.c. ; and what
with reviving these, and mamma's best china, mahogany tables,
chairs, airing of beds, bedrooms) &.c. there was no little stir in the
ancient city, prior to the long talked anniversary.
.
Having received intimation of the place of assembly, I went
one evening in this notable week to hear and see the wonders of
a revival meeting in this enlightened age. I was informed that
they usually met at some place throughout the week at seven
o'clock in the morning, and then maklllg due allowance for
twelve and four o'clock refreshments for the body, they worked
away like Britons at the" Revival jobs" in some of the other
chapels uutil nine or ten at night. I think they were very tired
when I was there, it being towards night, the chapel was not
nearly filled the whole of the service time; a man was standiug
up among about a dozen otber men on an elevation before the
puIP.it, makin~ ~ muttering,. with ~i~ eyes sh~t, like. one talking
III IllS &leep.
~ome of the pIOUS mllllsters behllld tbls man, were
irrevelently staring up in the gallery, during the man's address to
GO?; (N. B. 1 could not see whether any of the revived young
ladl.es were lip there,) others were scratching their heads, picking
their teeth, &'c. and some of the hearers weredozin<Y while
0'
.
. I
ot hers seemed as anxIOus tor t le lDall to have done, that they

as
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might have a change of speakers, as some folks are anxious for
a change of horses, when a bad team is drawing them
In due time the chairman arose, and announced the subject for
the evening's debate-it was the" way of salvation." He positively said, that there was a sense in which Christ was the way,
and there was a sense in which he was not the way of salvation:
this the preachers present were to prove to them. A man, named
R
, rose up to perform his part; he lifted up bis eyes in an
awful manner, and muttered something which could not be heard
in every part of the chapel; it was the usual hacknied abuse of
the dry bones in Ezekiel's prophecy. He seemed as if he would
have spoken out some good truths if he had dared; like a fish
around a bait, he swam round and round about, and nibbled, but
dared not take a good bite. After him a man with strait-combed
hair, named J - - of H--, looking upon bis little bible, or
upon the notes On his finger nails, 1 cannot say which, spoke
upon repentance, or as he politely pronounced it in a whining
way, repantance, his discourse was followed by that verse of
muddy Dr. Doddridge :
.
" Repent! the voice celestial cries,
Nor longel· dare delay;
The wretch tha t scorns the mandate dies,
And meets a fiery day."

As soon as the company had done due honor to thIs warm toast,
up started a man whose head seemed as if it had been squeezed
in a vice, he screwed his mouth to a whistling form and said,
" I have been thinking, while you have been singing, of the
fiery day, the fi e.ry day, Which of us is prepared to meet the
fiery day? As soon as he touched upon this fiery meteor,the
congregation became visibly and audibly affected, we seemed to
have got to the grand climax; some groaned, some wept, some
wrung their hands, some shook their heads and looked unutterable things, and all for aji.e-r.y day. Now came the rub, Who
would have fire and who would not ? Now was the time, now
was the day of salvation, (although it was eight o'clock in the
night) Now. death and life was befol:e them, Which would they
have? For behold the day cometh that shall burn as an oven,
&c.; and like a hawker pressing his wares, he set forth his flaming colors to such advantage, that without doubt some vowed
they would keep themselves and their children, and their neighbours out of the fire, yes, that they would, that is, if they could;
and would endeav~r to meet this fiery day as jeoolly as circum~
stances would permIt.
..;i~:"
After this " A Vende-~~'i)f Sweets" got up and gave us
some cold. I know nut whether it was a planned job to give
heat and cold in succ~ssion, but really after such a heating as
brother P
s of A---e gave us, I was glad to take a
little ice with brother 'M--·m, of .S--'-g. He thought that
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some of them had been with captain Ross within the arctic circle,
that they were frozen, &c.; and he talked away about ships, captains,misers, farmers, anddiddg-cation of ourselves to God, so much,
that I almost wished his prim brother M--n, the schoolmaster
on his right hand, had got up and taught him how to pronounce
his words rightly. I left the chairman endeavoring to put tbe
odds and ends of the speakers' addresses togetber, to shew that
Cbrist was the way of salvation, and that he was not the way of
salvation; and as tbere was not a word of scripture, sense, or
reason brougb 1 forth by one or all of tbe speakers, proving that
in any sense Christ was not the way of salvation, I thou~ht it
would take longer time than I was willing to waste, for him to
prove it, and then there was the very probable chance of his
failing to do it if I had waited; I therefore retired from this
scene of awful confusion, contradiction and blasphemy, This,
said I, is a " revival meeting" in the nineteenth century, in a
civilized land! A land boasting the march of intellect, and this
is a specimen of their men " apt to teach," who mix grammar
and divinity, equally odious and untrue, as a reviving cordial for
the frozen sinners of the land, who tell God to his face that sinners are stronger than him; who tell sinners, dead in sins, that
they may make themselves alive; that they may change God,
whose nature is unchangeable; who by their lies and lightness
cause the people to err, who use their tongnes and say,-" He
saith as a patent under which they may prophesy their false
dreams, and tell them to the people under the exciting .means of
" evangelizing the world," 3nd getting those into heaven who
otherwise would not have go~ there. Is this, said r, a " Revival
Meeting?" Then from all such blind enthusiasts, and from all
their God.insulting, sin encouraging jargon, good Lord, God
of Israel, preserv.1;: me for evermore. Amen.
C. D.

WE should not have inserted the above exhibition, had it come
to u, anonymously; but as it is signed with the full address of a
minister of the 140spel, most respectable in his vocation, who
was present at the profane caricature of every thing serious, we
give it publicity, purely ifpossible, by the exposure, to prevent
such a species of buffoonery, soprevalent among various groups
of religious professors.
Satan is at all times busy with his devices to entrap the souls
of men, and his stratagems are various, but the most deceptive
is that, wherein he can put on a semblance of Godliness. He has
no objection to Bible Societies, nor to Missionary ones, no, nor
to the erecting of churches. Indeed it is proverbial, that, where
God builds Cl church, tbe devil will build a chapel. He is an
advocate for every thing serious as well as profane. Nothing
goes amiss with him, except" THE LIFE OF GO]) IN THE SOUL OF
}fAN,'
Let us not therefore be ignorant of his devices; fQr
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whatever the sons qf God,in olden times, came to present the-mselves before the Lord, Satan came also among them. Indeed in
the days of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, the devil had then
his agents hard at work, even in the holy temple, for they turned
the very house of prayer into a place of merchandize, so as to
make it a den of thieves. He is represented by the apostle Paul
as transforming bimself into an angel of light, and it can be no
marvel if his agents transform themselves, as ministers of Christ.
They, notwithstanding, bave their cbaracteristic marks, by mak.
ing a prodigious fair she\v in the flesh. They are advocates for
sinless perfection, inherent holiness aild progressive sanctification. They put on outwardly a robe of purity, to, hide an inward
deformity, and then exult by saying, Stand by, I am holier than
thou. These are the men who persecute and reyile the upright
in heart, who are continually lamenting their momentary sinfulness before God. Those ambassadors of Satan will slanderously
defame the moral character of the just, and will pelt them with
Robert Hall's" ooze and the mire," as being Antinomian~; these
are the stratagems emploJed by the arch adversary and his minions, to defame tbe most excellent of the earth, so as to ruin and
crush them in their temporal concerns. And if it were possible
for the believer to live the life of the saints made perfect in
heaven, they would still be deemed by these wicked agents as the
offscouring of all things. Be not discouraged thou man of- God,
wait his expected time, when he shall bring forth thy righteousness as the light; and thy just-dealing as the noon day.
Ye simple hearted followers of Christ we intreat you get upon
your watch tower, and be upon the look out for the Son of man's
coming. Avaid the ferment which is so strongly working all
around you. Be cautious every step you take, mind your company, and avoid as m uch as possi ble a religious mob. Retire in
the midst of the bustle and go into your chamber, and their
shut the door, commune with your own heart upon your bed
and be still. Let your mouths be filled with the praises of God,
that you may sing of his glory and honour all the day long. And
at night amid thy entangled and perplexed thoughts within you,
his comforts shall delight thy soul.
We have had a piece of mummery just sent us by a magistrate,
which absoll1~ely in fanaticism surpasses the above description.
It is respecting a scene exhibiled on Tuesday niqht, Dec. 13, at
a chapel in Hope street, Liverpool, by a Rev. R. Aitkins, inserted
in the Liverpool Mail,ofDec. 17. The transcription would fill
three of our pages, and would in the detail excite a loathsome
nausea in the breasts of our readers, and make the truly godly
shudder. What darkness! What gross darkness is pervading
our religious assemblies? The blind, leading toe blind!!!
Lord's Day E-oening,
THE- EDITORS:

December

25, 1836.
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1'0 the Editors of the C;ospel Magazine.
TilE ECLECTIC REVIEW AND TUE REV, JOSE PH IRONS.

MR8SRS. EDITORS,

IN the volume of the Eclectic Review just completed, p.

111 to

J 21. lengthened remarks are made on a dissertation entitled-

" The Whole Questwn of Final Causes," the author of which dis.
sertatiun is, W. J. Irons, M. A. Curate of Saint Mary's, Newington. On that critical notice, it is not my design to expatiate , the science of metaph!lsic. beiDg, it is presumed, ill· suited to the
taste of the readers of the Gospel Magazine; a science, indeed,
in which few who set at the feet of Jesus, even tbough of high
repute in human attainments, are concerned to become proficient. The purpose of making this refere!1ce, is to expose
the hireling Reviewer's false and infamous accusations against
the doctrinal statements and ministry of the Rev. J. Irons of Carnbawdl. But previously to the refutation of those base"and abominable charges-that which is asserted shall be copied verbatim,
and some animadversion on each item, severally, must follow.
It might be premised, that the paragraph alone, Illay be deemed by some, a sufficient exposure of the unbridled licence the
Iteviewer has given his slanderous pen; but, one who has for
years past profited in no small measure, by the Lord's blessing,
under the ministry of the accused, feels that he dare not withhold
the means he possesses of exposing the mendacity of the accuser.
He has written as follows:
" His, (Mr W. J. Irons') aversion to Calvinism, though matured at Oxford, most probably grew out of the circumstances of
his youth. At that period he was accustomed to hear the most
revolting dogmas propounded as most essential Christian veri ties.
lIe was taught to consider the Divine mercy as a powerless attribute, arrested in its descent by an absolute decree which it
could 1I0t puss; the atonement, that great charter of a world, as
the inberituncc of 1\ favoured few,-as denied to all who could
not I\nicul"te a ccrtl\iu Shibboleth, aud adopt 3 fanatical creed
which neither requires nor is sustained by the things that accomlllny sulvation. All others he heard denounced as reprobates,
or whom it was not lawful to cherish compassion, nor even to
pray. This, and much more of the same kind, Mr. Irons was instructed to regard as Calvinism, and only the genuine Calvinism.
H.er.ulsive as such a system must have been to a mind imbued
wit I the spirit of Christianity, yet, judging from his present
views Rnd sentiments, we are compelled to believe that Mr.
Irons wus less shocked by its intense bigotry, than by the coarse
illi terary, und vulgar harshness wi th "' hich it appealed to his auri .
c UIUl' uerves und disturbed his sensorium."
,VOl,. H.-No. 1.
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One need 1I0t to be initiated in t'le art of deep reasoning to
determine the question, of whom does the writer here speak? The
repeated expressions, « the circumstances of his youth,"" early impressiotts,"-and, as elsewhere, " the pseudo-religious
teaching of his boyhood,"-bave undoubted allusion to the period
when the author of the volume reviewed sat under the ministry
of ftZ"sfathu·. Little can the Reviewer be worthy the character
of a kind parent, much less of a Christian minister or writer, who
has herein thrown out such taunts, and so fiend-like, against a
godly qlan, whose ministrations invariably exhibit the dread de:
nunciations of the Most High against the unregenerate, whether
detected in the professing church, or among the members. of his
OWII family! Of this, more hereafter.
1· lIe was accustomed to hear the most revolting dogmas propounded as essential Christian verz-ties. We thank him for the
term, (ssentz"al Christian verities, for it involves the sum and sub~
stance of the preaching which Mr. Ironi of CamberweH is " bidden" of the Lord to preach unto the pe6)ple.
One essential Christian verity, is that of the covenant love of
.Tehovah, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, fixed frdm
eternity on the church. This love being set forth, in the volume
of divine inspiration, as comprehending the love and choice of
God the :Father,-thelove and responsibility of God the 800,and I he love and revelation of God the Holy Ghost.
Other essential Christian verities, as mighty streams issuing
forth and flowing from this boundless ocean of love, are those of,
-the eternal union of the church· to the person of Christ,-and
the consquent infalli-blecertainty of such communications of
grace from the Holy Spirit, to each member of " the body of
Christ," as shall terminate in their attainment of eternal glory.
These essential Christian veri ties, necessarily including o·thersof
immense jmportance, such as, the doctrine of personal election,
~f panicular redemption, and of positive holiness ;-the knowledge of each of which is realjzed in the life of faith, and; in a
greilter or less degree, is enjoyed by every. object of divine love,
before " au entrance is administered into the everlasting kingdom·."
.
.
Now, we ask, in what respect, and by whom, are these con.
~idered as most revoltz"ng dogmas? and, without fear of error, we
HflSwer the question.
(To be Continued.)
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GROVE CHAPEl. CAMBERWELL,

COMPF:I.J.F:O as we have been, at various times,
Ilb~erH~e of mutual fellowship in the churches of

to deplore the
Christ, particu.
It,rly in the dissenting interest; and as we have a cordial amity
to 1\11 those who love the truth as it is in Jesus, however they may
(Iitfer from us in an outward ritual of worship, it is a pleasure for
us to record, that ther.e exists, here and there, some favoured
spot, forming an exception to the dreary division and'Sub-divisions so prevalent at the present day ,in the Christian community.
.
We Ilrc informed by a correspondent, that the members of the
nbove chapel recently presented their pastor, the Rev. Josepb
Irons, with a costly complete service of communion plate, for the
use of the Lord's table; the fund for its purchase having been
raised by voluntary contrihution, as a token of love on the part
of the congregation after a happy union of eighteen years, And
the pleasurable consideration is, that the spiritual and temporal
interest of the cause of Christ prospers among them abundantly,
To which may be added a spectacle ofa zealous devQted minster
of Christ of a truly Catholic disposition, united to a numerous
and atfeclionate people, of one mind, fervent in spirit, serving the
Lord. Happy priest, and bappy people, tbough we are strangers
to you. Peace be witbin tby walls, and prosperity within thy
palaces.
Dec. 24, 1836.
THE EDITORS.

POETRY.
AN ACROSTIC
Afrp<:tiollately "entullto the" least of all," on the opening of Corpllii Clirhi
.I,",e 7, tSas, for the worship of Jehovah in his Trinity
,'.'sua Christ nul' Lonl.-J TJ M, J J. 5, 6,
e HIUST 111111 I Ill' dl1lr"h from ev"rlnslillg' Slood;
o Ill' flesh, in love's lI;yslerious unioll view'd.
H. uine,l lIe saw her lay, ill Adam's faH,
P olluted,-yet He lov'd hl'1' well, not withaH ;
U lIited lhus, 1I0t death the bOlld shall sever,
S he's His, by cov'nanl oath,-and thatfor ever,

('IIII"I'I,IoiI""eholl~t"
of Ptlfltllla, lhr(lu~h

C olldemn'd to suffer, for the debt she ow'd,
11 Cl' surety He became to bear the load;
Jl "lpasc,1 by His obedience to the law,
I 11 Ilim she .tamls complete, withont a flaw,
S (I firmly were the marriage nuptials tied,
T hill hell, 1101' sill itself could lIe'er divide
1 N life, Ill' death, Ihe Bridegroom from ~be Bride.
n"I'elll",,'I, lS:l5.
~OHN KENT.

THE GOSPEL

MAGA~INE.

AN ADDRESS TO, AND FOR, THE EDITORS OF TBI<: GOSPEL
MAGAZINE.

ONCE more our worthy friends we greet,
Whose course is nearly now complete;
Well have you fought the good,ly tight,
Champions for truths divinely hright.
. Kind Lord, accept the grateful tear,
For thus preserving, men so dear
To thee, to us, and IIJany more,
Who long have trod the heavenly shore.
Thy servants who have often prov'd,
That they by thee are well belov'd;
Continue to preserve and bless,
To publish peace and righteousness.
"\Vhen it shall please thee, Lord, to take
Thy servants home. For Jesus' sake,
Raise up some champions of the cross,
To make up Zion's painful loss.

o

Jet this Gospel Magazine,
With richest gems of truth outshine
The awful sparks of fteshlyzeal,
Which ftasb from hearts and pens of steel,
Here may rich stores fOl' saints unborn,
Be well preserv'd, midst hate and scorn ;
Here may they learn to bow alone,
To One in Three, to Three in One.
Here may the Deity of Christ,
Tho' men and devils sh(){)ld resist;
Shine forth on all beneath his rod,
Until they own" the Christ of God."
Here lI)ay the Spirit's Godhead be,
Studied by saints with ecstacy;
May they acknowledge all his pow'r,
Which made them willing Christ t'adore.
Here let the banner love on high,
Float ill the breezes of the sky;
Beneath it may the saints enjoy,
Tbat peace wbich hell cannot destroy.
Here may they read their right divine,
In l'obes of holy light to shine;
Here may their jUdgment be inform'd,
Tbeir faith be cheer'd, their hearts be warm'd.
May many poor bed -ridden saints,
Bow'd dowlI witksins and sad complaints;
Oft find a dish of berbs quite green,
Within tbis Gospel Magazine..
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l\'lny many isolated ones,
Like bees press'd hard with lazy drones;
Oft lind a store or honey here.
And eat thereor secur'l! from fear.

Mny many a cotter's board be spread,
On dull Lord's days with thil good bread;
When dark and feeble in his mind,
Here may his soul 11 blllllling lind.
May many rar, rar oot at aea,
When calm. pr.yall 1111'0' 011.\ the sky;
Within the•• palJet find a \rel1l,
or h••"enly wine and heavenly mel1t.

MI1Y many far away frnm home,
Doom'd in unwholesome climes to roam;
Take comfort, mid the dreary scene,
From this true Gospel Magazine.
May meek enquirers" anxious eyes,
Here find the pearl of greatest price;
Here lTIayobjections firm as brass,
Yield to faith's tread like wit!)er'd grass,

Ma, many d)'ing Chrjstia s' ears;
Itaye tldlngl IWOllt \0 chase their fears;
Conyey'd by Iipl of friends sincere,
I'"rom this ridl store of holy cheer.
May power attend it every where,
To resident and wanderer;
May God whose hand is thus far seen,
Still deign to bless this Magazine.
PHIlEMOI'.
---000-

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT FOR THE CHILDREN OF GOD,
Deing Musings of a tried Christian Pilgrim, at the Close of his earthly PilgrilIlllg!', amI his happy and triumphant Exit from Earth to Heaven.
co And thull .hllll. remcm her 1111 the way the Lord thy God led thee."
., Narrow I. tho way 11IIIt lCII,ldh nnto life, 1ll1d few there be. that find it."
A 1l80RU'I) in t'untempll1lion sweet, was seen
Tllll weary pilgrim, 011 the verge of time,
Viewing the checker'd path through which he'd beell,
And the,rough wilderness he'd left behind.
On Jordlt.n's side near Canaan's peaceful shore,
HlllcIlln alld silellt as the grave he stoodAll lost ill thongllt, while distant thunders roar,
Tl1llll1 at once thus to himself he said;
AWlllw my sOlll, amI thon my tongue declare
'fIll' lVolllI'rons licls of him who gave thee birth,
Prai¥c him IV ho bronght thee safe from year. tu Jear
Through 1.111 the dangers of the daJs of Jouth,
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Extol the love that plac'd thy wor'ihless name
Iu that fair book of life 'ere time began;
To seek and save thee thy Redeemer came,
And finished redemption's wondrous plan.
Once dead in sin, I spurn'd at sov'reign grace,
And join'd that rebel host ill Satan's power,
I saw no charm's in Jesus' lovely face,
Despis'd his work, and sinn'd yet more and more.
At length the favour'd hour an-iv'd to wake
l\'Iy sonl from her :long sleep of·death and sin,"'In heav'nly accents to my soul hespake,
Show'd me the fold, and bade me enter in.
How great the change from death to life restor'd,
The blessed ne... s of pard'ning love how sweet;
A rebel once I fought agail.lst the Lord,
Yet now a willing captive at his feei.
In those bright days of beavenlylove and peace
I mov'd with hasty steps.in Zion's road,
•
And little thought my joys woul'd e'er decrease
As} climb'd upwards to the mount of God.
But night came on, th.e world .in arms appear'd,
And Satan tried to fright my timid soul;
,
My inward foes their ghailtly ensign rear'd
And us'd their hellish art to make me fall,
The warfare thus began that ne'er will end
Till that bless'd hour when death shall close the strife,
Those foes will fight me till my heavenly friend
Shall bring me to that world of endless life.
In secret meditation or in praY!'lr,
When in my closet or the house of God,
Those deadly foes to peace pursu'd me there
And sought t' ensnare me ili tLe heav'uly road.
As years roU'd on, new, storm~ began to beat:
Distress'd, perplex'd, annoy'd 01) every hand,
To ease my grief I sought a safe \;efreat
And look'd with hope towards the heavenly land.
In the sweet oracles of truth I read
Of a rich feast for weary souls prepar'd
With wine upon the lees a!1d heav'nly breadWith this good news my fainting soul was cheer'lI.
The glorious Trinity ordaill'd of old
This royal banquet, and the table spread
For every lamb enclos'd in Jesns' fold,
Bound by eternal love to Christ their head.
In the sweet pastures, by tbeShepherd led,
My foes all non-pluflS'd, vanish'd from mysight,
And with this ~weet repast my soul he fed
While light shone down to chl\se the gloom of night.
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With gospel armour clad I ventur'd out
Into the world, and found a num'rous cr<)wd,
Of different sects, wbo pray, and sing, and sbout,
Some preach'd, some groan'd, and others cried aloud.
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1 took them all for saints and join'd their train,
And little thought men could deceive so well
Beneath profession's garb, for sake of gain.
And talk of heav'lI while in the road to hell.
At length, at their reques', with fall'ring tongue
And trembling heart,1 told them my sad case,
And how the Lord hath brought me safe along,
And that 1 hop'd one day to see his face.

'"

Some sullen sat, and otbers mock'd and jeer'd,
My country's language none could understand.
'Vhile others laugb'd i-my startl'd' conscience fear'd
That their foundation nothing was but sand.
From Hagar's tents I fled witb haste away,
Wbile through their camp the watch-word loud was gi'v'u.
Among our perfect tribes he cannot stay,
If by free grace he thinks to get' tobeav'n.
I laid my harp aside, and wept aloud
For Zion's sake, and n,o companion found;
No SUII appear'd to break the dismal cloud,
When suddenly I li"'ard a distant sound.
I ran o'el' hill and dale to reach the spot,
And found a few poor pilgrims in the way,""ith tbem bow cheerfully I cast mJ lot,
The course they steer'd led to the realms of day.
They all were sinner's, and could nothing do,
But I appear'd the vilest of them all;
The song they sang to saints is ever new,
, fwas of that grace that sav'd them from the fall.
Among them some were found who boldly stood
As wutcl,rnen on the walls, and fac'd the foe;
Tllo' "hul in saeln;loth, yl.'t with gospel food
The~aints were fed, to cheer them us they go.
They bade me welcome to their ranks, and hail'd
Me as a trophy of redeeming love;
The bible was the chart by which they sail'd
Through trackless deeps to gain the port above.
When duty call'd my stammering tongue to tell
The matchless honours and the deathless fame
Of him who rescu'd his deal bride flom hel!,
"\'hose love and tenderness remain the salDe:

My fCilI'fll) heart shrunk back, till Jesus spake,
,\ lid saill, fear not, tbou timid, helpless worm-

Flom thy desponding fearful state awake.
1\1)' love, like flames, shall in Ihy bosom burn.

-
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Be LoTd for truth in spite of all myfoes.
I will be with thee till thy latest hour,
And in my bosom vent thy grief and woes,
Thou shalt be safe beneath my love and power.
Go. face the world, be faithful to thy trust,
Dread not in such a cause to labour hard,
For soon in heav'n thou'lt mingle with thejuit.
A crown of life shall be thy great reward.
These all inspiring words dispell'd my fears•.
And put new life and vigour in my mind.
And gave me comfort through my following years',
Midst slanders vile and foes of every kind.
But O. what dreadful thoughts and piercing guilt.
And sin a weighty load have press'd me sore;
What.gloomy horrors and what storms I felt.
When distant far from Canaan's happy shore!
I fear'd' that by temptation I should faIl.
And bring dishonour on my heavenly friend;
My wants so many and my strength so small.
I baid, how shall I reach my journey's end?
The dying thief was sav'd. and·Jonah too"
Peter. and David. Magdalene and Paul:
But my foul sins are of the blackest hue.
Will Jesus pardon and remove them all?
Loaded with cares, and sore oppress'd with pain.
How many sleepless nights have I've spent in grief.Poor and afflicted oft!!1l have 1 been.
Till Jesus' love afforded me relief.
When down with toils, and near the hour of death;
I soon shalllayiny mOlirning rob~s aside.
And hope to praise him with my dJing breath
. And sing his love when crossin,; Jordan's !lde;

-

...

And here he paus'd, while weeping friends stood near,
Till all at once in ext'af;y he said,The songs of saints in heav'n salute my ear,
I soon with them the golden streets shall tread.
The fear of death. is gone. to earth adieu.
To all its scenes I hid a long farewell....
The pearly gates stand open to my view,
And Jesus calls-come up with me to dwell..

St. John. New Brunswi{;k.
Dec. J2. 1835.

GEORGE BOND.

